
 

 

 

 

 

 

Update from the IBC board:  

Hello IBC family, thank you for your patience during this time. Thank you to all who have been 

diligently working long hours in order to bring some stability to the uncertainty we are facing. Thank you 

for stepping up to help those who are in need, keep it up! Thank you to those who are called to balance 

their full-time careers with the needs of the Body. We see you and are grateful to God for your servant 

hearts. Here are the updates from the board. 

1. Groups, Gatherings and Service: At this point we will continue to operate under the suggested 

guidelines given to us from the CDC, Medical community, and President. This means that we 

will NOT be meeting this week or this Sunday. What does this mean? 

a. We are finalizing and testing our livestream capabilities. We are planning on having 

service this Sunday via livestream. We will attach a link to the IBC homepage as well as 

email and social media. We will communicate the exact time after we insure everything 

is working smoothly. Thank the Palmers, Sr. & Jr. for making this possible! 

2. Annual Business Meeting: The agenda items are important but can wait until we are able to 

gather together and vote. So, in the meantime we will operate on last years budget until the 

proposed budget can be reviewed and voted on. We will email the proposed budget, as well as a 

breakdown of the proposed changes, to members (and others upon request), as soon as 

appropriate.  

3. Giving: In addition to your normal way of giving, we will have online giving capabilities very 

soon, hopefully by weeks end. As the Body-of-Christ we have many ministries and missionaries 

that we support. We have many obligations and commitments that we need to stay faithful to. So, 

please continue to be generous and please continue to give as we desire to support those who 

need it now more than ever before. Praise Yahweh because He is faithful and will provide.  

Please continue to think of others and their needs as we are traversing these uncharted waters. This is an 

opportunity for us to grow in our relationships, fellowship, and commitment to God and each other. Let 

Pastor Lucas know if you are in need of anything. We are praying for you and we are here to help. God is 

on His throne, so be still and know that He is God! 

Psalm 46:1-3;7-11, “God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble. Therefore we will not fear 

though the earth gives way, though the mountains be moved into the heart of the sea, though its waters roar and 

foam, though the mountains tremble at its swelling. The LORD of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob is our 

fortress. Come, behold the works of the LORD, how he has brought desolations on the earth. He makes wars cease 

to the end of the earth; he breaks the bow and shatters the spear; he burns the chariots with fire. “Be still, and know 

that I am God. I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted in the earth!” The LORD of hosts is with us; 

the God of Jacob is our fortress.” 


